## CQI Leadership Team Agenda
### July 13, 2023

1. **Introductions (5 Minutes)**
   - Introductions
   - Approval of minutes
   - Lisa & Holly

2. **HEMS (30 min)**
   - HEMS dashboard
   - Data
   - Sean

3. **CQI Review/ Discussion (30 minutes)**
   - Follow up -CORE measure review of HYP – 1
   - Follow up- Narcan use review
   - Holly

4. **System Issues (90 minutes)**
   - Update-Medication error group
   - Update -Brainier
   - Update-REMSA app
   - Discussion regarding starting a “provider level CQI group”
   - REMSA Team

5. **Protocol / Policy Update (10 min)**
   - Discuss PUC 2024
   - 7201 policy changes/education
   - 1302 policy changes/education
   - Documentation Standards draft
   - REMSA Team

6. **Round Table (10 min)**